
G TM I: EXCHANGES

¦s in 1 Ik* ilurj l.mv.
¦ni Dial Homo reform is

[u Hu* Soillll Carolina jury
tu ii totter to Uio Columbia

\v. !.'. Stevenson suggests
^08 in iui-y la w 1 I-mI w I«i
HHfi .'ill situation very imi-

i\y. v.-. :-<>.: i. !« ui
tajows:v Ving to I ho matter of oui'

H WOllbl KUggÖHt I In1 follow!-

fi^Cttcal clianui s which would.
Inotiii* very hour correcting the
fyls t hoy now cxlsl :

Jp|j- Kc'in al all «'N. :iil.i inn cv.

o officers of (ho Ktato, couii-

\\v'\ niit'il Sslute holding <>

Mil. Draw juries for criminal
jiu i as in civil rases, to wit:
twenty names, give a li.-t to

f and defendant's counsel, lei
lj|ko off four and let tin- bill-

dilute the jury unless some

for cam..'.

I .. t I ho con t. on snggos-
n either side, swear each

£j |if the |iaucl on hi:; voll" lire
i as disqualify themselves'
(o, and their places he tilled

il onsos.
i'ass a law thai ho man jihiill

WtfuUo in an\ primary election or

.%'0l Convention Ulli" Ii i.; reii<-
d» nml therefore a qualified juror
.ho proper age.
Vile last and fust provisions above
1 $nilh|i> US to get the liest 111 -1 in

. jury box. as men will register in
'..I to vote in a primary leu will not

\ll vote in a general election, ni««

,second and third changes above
gested will put the stale on an

allly wiili the defense in ohosing
olQ (he jurors presented for iheir
insldcrat ion and acceptance or ro-

JT tlon.
"Y'..t would gel the men in the

rt then tor jury duty and it would
ä"U\> to'' I' jllilue |u Keep them

Sere ami not w them to get off
bn frivolous selfish excuses.".
Bn n v ille Nevvs.

Give I he llo) a ( ha nee.
There is no doubl that if farmers

would make farm life more nttractive
*iyl bss of dreary drudgery, the boys

10 are suited to he farmers would
attracted to the farm and would

titurii there tiller getting the proper
;,0lH ation. Hut the duty of the far-
itt as it is the duly of every man.
s to give his hoys ami girls the very
)c.<' education In- can. An education
J

that will educate HOI only the mind
but train the hands to enable tho man

to do something thai the world a.Is
having done. The fuel that a boy
has been raised oa the farm does not
aicaa thai ho Is always the man for
(ho farm. Ills education may open
to 111 in linos of usefulness in which
ho w ill make a bettor success than
on tho fa nil Itself, and. If ho has the
advantage of ii good agricultural col¬
lege education, agriculture will be all
iho bet(i :. if he finds thai ho Is better
suited to i"' a sciotitlsl in the sciences
oil which agriculture is founded, thai
if he returned (b the farm v. i111 a long¬
ing tn ho engaged in those selontillc
luirsiiils. Tlio ekperiincni stations
look t<» the colleges t<> I rain men for
I heir work, ami tho farms need the
trained Investigators it; ti e stations
fully as nillcil as they need fanners
mi the farms.

Give the boy the rehl practical ed¬
ucation and then let him lake his nat¬
ural bent, for if he was cut nut for a

farmer he will get tu the farm eventu¬
ally, it is the uneducated boys who
drift hopelessly to tie- cities. The
boy trained in a good agricultural Col¬
lege will always have a place Open t>>

his abilities, for as Mr. Carnegie blice
said: "The world is always on the
hunt for Uicil with educated minds
and trained hands." As 1 have be¬
fore said. thi. agricultural education
Is the hope of Hie south, whether tho
boys go hack directly to the farm or

not. for they will he a force in iho ad¬
vancement of the w ork wherever they
gö..W. l-\ Massoy, in llutcigh (N. c.»
Progressive Kiiriuer.

Itcspeci im- I aw.
One greiil tendency in (lie south

that wo hood to guard against Is the
tOlldeuc) to take (he law into our own

handö. No lynching nor any other
fie m of mob violence is ever justifi¬
able. You may hour some sort of
excuse for it. hut yotl may always, be
sure that Caere are stronger reasons

against it than for i'
W'e work through 111! day lo lay up

some sort of property for the future,
and at night we lay down in peace to

sleep, and only 1.tlllse wo know in
both Cases that law in America is us¬

ually strong enough to p rot eel both
our lives and tlie property we try to
accumulate.
Remember, then, that every time

you tolerate any form of mob violence
or lawlessness, you weaken that re-

spec! for law on which all public
peace ami security must rest.

Lynching night-riding, whito.capp¬
ing all these tilings let down the gap
for reckless ne n to kill and plunder.

ami no southern farm boy should iver
countenance any of them.

night now, for Instance, whlli the
south is heul upon the task of devel¬
oping it sober cltfxouship, iho work
is made dllllcull by lawless m< n who
too often have tho sympathy of other
men who oughl to know better. What¬
ever the cities may do, however, the
farming people of the south uro going
to stand for curbing the evil of In-
tcmperaaco, and this means that the
country boys \vlll have clearer heads,
stronger botlies, and will l>" happier
and more successful men flinn would
otherwise he possible. Itnleigh (N.
i.t I'ld'-:;-' sSl\e Farmer.

Mltsit1 Of the lbinte.
There is sweet music in ove;'> home

'where the heart strings are touched
by gentleness and courtesy. The
mihi w.ud. ihe gent I o tmswor, the len-
tier a<-;. the patient cohsldcrnicncSs,
will touch chords of kindness and
make sweet hielody In the family as

everywhere. A desolate, dreary
place is a home devoid of those little
courtesies which are practiced in the
best social life. Clinton Ctn*>.ott6.

Vi eat lint Stripi >.

o called the zobrn a convict
Not had. Anderson Mail.

Hcv. W. i:. Tluiycr.
The Thornwoll Memorial Church

entertained the iincieni order of Free
and accepted Masons on t'ne .third
Sunday in i Krtobor. Rev. W. K.
Tiiayer. pastor of tin- First Baptist
Church of I.aureus, preached a most
admirable sermon, one in every way
Utting the occasion, exalting Christ
[and pointing the fraternity Him as
the only passport into thÖ Kingdom
of < h.d. -Our Monthly;

\ Snutslicr,
An Iowa man has naihed hit- rtuto-

(nobile the .C urie Nate :).'1 When
lie is arrested for s'niashing tidrgs. he
can't claim that 1. never Intended any
harm..¦Augusta Chri hide.

I |\ \l SF.T'I 1.1. M I n 1.
Take notice that on the is' day of

December, 1900. I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ininistrator of the estate b) .lohn D.
Sullivan, deceased, in Me office of the
.Indue of Probat" of Lnuretts County.
at 11 o'clock a. in., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator.
ah persons indebted to said estate

ate tiotitied and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date
duly proven, or be forev.-r barred.

Allen .1. Sullivan.
.Oct. 30, 19091 m. Executor.

A neu;

mule.

K Factory closes the 25th year of its his
d tory, makes special offer at the end ||?| of a quarter of a century. A

100 Farrand Pianos, regular price $400, to be offered in X
this section for $300 each while they last, sold direct from the j£
factory. For convenient distribution A

ASr%a

f 9£ Of Greenwood, S. C, are their author- $g
j£ ized distributors in this section. K
5k The factory wishes to double during 1910 the output of x
& anv previous vear and this is the reason for making this un= 3Cf V* precedented offer. £|
>i This Piano is the finest that money, skill, art and ex- &
¦p perience can produce and is fully warranted for 10 years. 43

This guarantee is hacked up by millions of dollars. One yprice to all. Sold for cash or on terms of easy payment. For ^
f further information call on or write to V% AHt.-,_y*

I Holland Brothers |
K Masonic Temple Greenwood, S. C.
& Distributors for the Farrand Company, Detroit, flieh., and

*p London, England. ~*
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MORE GOODS
FOR

SAME MONEY IRON RACKET SAME GOODS
FOR

LESS MONEY

OUR RED HOT PRICES IS MAKING IT HOT IN LAURENS.
RED HOT PRICE3

ls:i> Standard granulated Sugar. $1.00
si', good green Coffee . $1.00
I Six-fool Buggy Wiiip.10
$1.00 Buggy Whip .75
.".<. package celluloid Starch.01c
lie package Washing Powder.le

Bi^r Bargains in Till, (Hass
Cnu-ker» on (allies 5e, 10c 15c,
Make yonf nun selection. I
tables tire inll oi' useful liotisi
guods.
l set nie.' PI (It CS.
i set nil .- decornted IMntos
i s<>( tin.' gold bond Cups

Saucers .

I set of plates to match ..

r>0c covered steak Dish ..

$1.00 Covered steak Dish
.... flowered, pretty .

I set nice Tumblers.
fiOc water Pitcher.
I nice Sugar Dish.
I nice Butter Dish.
1 large gold band Gravy Howl
$1.26 nice Howl and Pitcher
$1.00 large framed Picture ..

$1,50 Large framed Picture ..

$1,25 Hoy's Wagon.

.HHi-
and

fan.

ami
23e.
lice
hold

Cm-
Im-

50c
50c
89c

ISO
.. 15c
85c
IOC
Die
,10c
,08c

.. 69c
07c
.9<c

Half- Oallon Water Pitcher .. . 10c
Six-foot Linen Window Shade .'23e
60 flood LUCK Baking Powder . . . 1c
10c Good LUCk Hiiklng Powder-Sc

lüg Line Candj and Crackers, Salmon
and Sardines.

15 cans pink Salmon .'.
Sardines.Fresh.I<

RED HOT PRICES
Stationery, llox Paper. Envelopes,

Pencils, 1'ablcts, Pens, Inks, anything
to write villi, all going at Keil hot
Prices

20 pounds of Hi .ÄI.O0

Big \ nines in Slave
Hoi Prices.

going at Pid

For
l

('oughs take Dr. Bolland ( obi
did Honey.

2*ic bottle. ... ISC 50c bottle..30c
For Rheumatism, use Chamberlain's
Pain Hol 111 -*".c bottle.21«
25c bot Chamberlain's Cough Rem.21c
25c hot Chamberlain's Diarrhoe....

.Remedy.21«
2f»C box Indian Hoot Pills.21c
$1.00 bottle McHlree's Wine of....

... .Cnrdul (Woman's friend)
r.nc bottle California Fig Syrup
$1.00 Hot tie Hood's Sursaparllla
$1.00 bottle Swamp Root .. ..

500 RlectrlC Hitters.42e
$1 bot Wnmpole's Cod Liver Oil . ,H"e

All Standard Patent Medicines $1.00
bottles for ^7c. Call for what yon
want.

70o
12e
H7o
s7o

:'. sth-ks of C.ood Luck Bluing .-'»o
1 cake Lenox Washing Soap.to
7 cakes of Lenox Washing Soap ,25«
:: boxes Searchlight Matches .. ..10c
$:'..'>0 Family Bible a large one-OSc
Beautiful Copy Of Pilgrim's Progress

written by John Bunyan.10c

RED HOT PRICES
.e Tin Ducket, fed hot price .... 10c
ocket Knives inc. 23c. I*»e up to K9c

for the $1.00 kind. Ounrant.I
1.00 Razor Guaranteed for ., ,98c

2 spools good thread.>>C
s halls Of Thread.5e
|1 spool.: besl six cord mad" for... 25c
Needles. PIllS, Key Chain-.lo
111 shirt Buttons.h'

Big Line of Dress Goods, Flannels,
Calicoes, Outings, Drills. Sheetings,Shirtings, Plaid, Wenching, Ginghuni,
lied Ticking, Ladles' Read» In Wear
Suits, Skirts, Waists. I nder Skirts,
all going at under prices.

toe Fancy Socks.8c
2 good Handkerchiefs.5e
50c Men's heavy, fleeced CnderweaillMc
Good yard wide Sea Island.5c

up to Oo and »;'._. yard
Good checked Homespun.ftC

up to »'»'L. cents per yard
2.000 yards Ginghams and Chamhrays

per yard.0c

Hosiery We have enough for every
body In I.aureus county 5c, 7o, Me
10c, 13c, He, 28c per pair

Wo soil same goods for loss money.
Rod Iron Racket Is a out price store,
always working for more business,
and we trot it b) selling same goods
for loss money.

I,amps All sizes and prices 10c
I8c, 25c, 89c l^c up to #l.s7 each

RKD HOT! ! !

RED HOT PRICES
Pill!» Tailored Suits. (Mir < lolllillg

has tin- Latest Style of nay inado up.
Ihialil) goes with llioni, I'onie in
and In on one.

I iidonvcnr Ladles', Men'-.. Hoys*,
Girl's Children Shirt». Drawers,
I'll ion Suits. All gnlllg at Red Hut
Prices.

$l.oi> Wright's health I'nderw ear..75o
$5.00 .lohn B. Stetson line fur hats #:i,ls
2.000 Boys' Suits. Big values ,$1.25
$l.'.is. $2.26, $2.is. $2.91 up to $5.89
for the $7.:.o kind.
1,500 Men's Suits, going now . ,$4.98
$6.39, $7.!IS. $!».!»7. $12.up to $IS.00
for the $22.60 kind.

SHOES! SHOES!
$1.36 Plow Shoes.»Sc
$1.25 Ladies' Shoes.OHc

Ladles' Shoes $ 1.25, $1.89, $1.68,
*l.»7, up to $2.94.

Men's Shoos $1.39, #1.(»S, $1,98,
$2.80 up to K!3.s7.

Chlldron's Shoes l*e, 69c, 87o OSc
up to $1.97,
Our Shoos bine quulit) and style,

and the price Is 15 lo '25 per cent.
LESS than >ou can buy same Shoos
elsewhere. Come and try jour fool
in a pair no uill satisfy you in Shoos.

RED HOT PRICES
Pauls \>c have I lie biggest line of

Pants yon over looked through two
Legged Bargains from 9Sc, $1,18, s|,.-{'.),
*l.!ls, 2.In $2.9" up to .r'l.s7 for (he
$6.00 Kind. Mil) yotir Pllllls here.
Vott'll have money b it in your pocket.

Free! Free!! .We tire giving nwny
a nice Wat oil With each suit this «eck,
ranging in price from $3.98 up t<> >s 1 s
per suit. Bins' or Men's Suits
Conic (/nick.

Rig Line of Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes
Wholesale or Retail Red Rot Prices.

We have the goods from Noodles
and Pins to Sewing Machines and they
are going fast Come quick und got
some of those Rod Hot Bargains.

Millinery. Beautiful Lino of the
Latest Creations in Hats, Feathers,Velvets, Ribbons, and Silks.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks Time for
yotl to wake up and learn our prices.
$1.00 Alarm Clocks.5{)o
$3.60 Guitar. Red hot.$2.48
$1.00 Watch.64c
$1.25 Watch.silc
$1.50 Watches.»so
$4.00 Watches.$2.11*
$20.00 r.old Pilled Watches _#12217

5
Stores Red Iron Racket 2 Laurens, 1 Spartanburrj,

1 Greenwood, 1 Ander¬
son, S. C.


